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Kotzer - Reaping
Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 8; 3
d :j erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
One who reaps the amount of a date is
,sku, aku,u 'chhj ,rdurdf rmuev
chayav, and uprooting is a toleda of reaping.
uhkushdn rcs reugv kfu 'tuv rmue
Anyone who removes anything from the
uc ukga rurm lfhpk 'rmue ouan chhj
place where it grows is chayav because of
ohcagu vbxc vkga ,uafu ohcag
[the Av melacha of] kotzer. Therefore if there
ivn aku,v ',hcjv cd kg ujnma
is moss growing on rocks or cuscate (a
kct 'ikushd ouen tuv vza chhj
hbpn ruyp cueb ubhta .hmgn aku,v
parasitic plant) growing on shrubs, or grass
hsfc cueb .hmgu 'ukushd ouen vz ihta
that is growing on top of a barrel, someone
aku,vu .rtf tuv hrv iye arua
who uproots these things is chayav, since
/chhj ubnn
this is the place that it grows. But someone
who uproots something from a flowerpot
without any holes is patur, since this is not the place of growing. A flower
pot which has a hole the size of a small root is considered connected to
the ground and one who uproots something from it is chayav.
Mishna Brura 336; 24
sf e"x uka inhx vrurc vban
It seems from the Talmud that, even if
ot
ukhpta
trndc gnanu - wufu ohjk ihc
the grass is long, the person is walking
ohcagva
;jh
lkuv
tuvu ,ufurt ov ohcagv
barefoot, and the grass will get caught
v"pt uh,ugcmt hraec ihecsb ,uhvk ohkhdr
between their toes, it is still permitted to
ifku ak,ha tuv vhahr ehxp utks r,un
walk through it, since it is not p’sik
ubht tuva uhkg ruxht iht f"d ak,h ot ukhpt
reisha that the grass will be uprooted.
tmn u,fhkv rjtk ot n"nu /vzk ihufn
Therefore, even if the grass does get
kg ut uh,ugcmt ihc uhkdrc ohcag uecsba
pulled out, it is still not forbidden to walk
ohruxts uhshc oekxh tka rvzh uhkgbn
on it, provided that you don’t intend to
:ohrcujn uhv a"vhcs vmeun ouan kuykyc
pluck grass. Nevertheless, if someone
finds grass on their feet, between their toes, or on their shoes they must
be careful not to remove it with their hands, since it is muktze as it was
still connected to the ground when Shabbat began.
Shulchan Aruch 336; 13
dh :uka inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
It is forbidden to make use of the ‘sides’
hsmc kct 'ikhtv hssmc an,avk ruxt
of a tree, but ‘sides of the sides’ are
hsmk okuxv lunxk ruxt lfhpk /r,un ihssm
permitted. Therefore it is forbidden to
kct 'ihssmc an,an vhc ehkx hfs ikhtv
lean a ladder against the side of a tree,
lunxk r,un ikhtv hsmc vgue, s,h ah ot
since when a person climbs it they are
hsm okuxu 'ihssm s,h vk vuvs 'uhkg okux
making use of the side of the tree. But if
s,hv 'vkfkf uc vku,u s,h uc .gb otu /ihssm
there is a peg stuck in the side of the
:vdv /ihssm hsmf vkfkfvu ihssm treb
tree it is permitted to lean the ladder
/ubshbh tka sckcu 'ikhtc gdhk r,unu
against that, since the peg is the ‘side’
and the ladder is ‘side of the side’. If a person sticks a peg in a tree and
hangs a basket from it, the peg is the ‘side’ and the basket is ‘side of the
side’. [Rama: It is permitted to touch a tree, provided you don’t shake it.]
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Shulchan Aruch 305
va inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
One may not ride on any animal, nor lean on
/vhkg
ohk,b tku vnvc d"g ihcfur iht
it. If a person climbed onto an animal they
ouan srh 'shznc whpt 'vhkg vkg otu
may get off, because of the prohibition of
hutan iherup vz ogynu `j"c rgm
causing pain to animals. For this reason it is
iure kg cahk ruxtu :vdv `vhkga
also permitted to remove a load from its
ouan ',cac udhvbn h"tva
back. [Rama: It is forbidden to sit in a
/vnvcc an,ana
carriage that a non-Jew is driving on Shabbat
because that is considered making use of animals.]
tx e"x va inhx vrurc vban
lu,jh tna vrhzd - wufu ihcfur iht
vdhvbvk hsf rcujnv in vrunz
vsku, tuvs aku, ouan z"g chhjs
:rmues

Mishna Brura 305; 61
One may not ride etc. - This is a Rabbinic
decree lest one comes to cut a branch from a
tree in order to direct the animal, which would
transgress the prohibition of cutting (from a
tree) which is a toleda of kotzer.

Me’amer - Gathering
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 73b
Rava says: Someone who gathers salt
from a salt mine is chayav because of
gathering. Abaye says: Gathering only
applies to things that grow from the
ground.

:dg ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
t,jknn tjkhn ;hbfs itn htv :tcr rnt
runhg iht :rnt hhct /rngn ouan chhj /gere hkushdc tkt

Shulchan Aruch 340; 9
It is forbidden to gather salt from a salt
mine, since this is like gathering, and it is
also forbidden to gather anything from the
place that it grows.
Mishna Brura 340; 35
The melacha of me’amer is to gather
stalks of wheat. Gathering salt is only
forbidden if it is from the salt mine, since
this is the place where it ‘grows’, similar
to stalks of wheat in a field. But if the
salt was spread somewhere else it is
permitted to gather it into a pile.

y :na inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
'jknv ,uprann jkn .cek ruxt
rcs kf .cek ruxt ifu 'rngnk vnusa
/ukushd ouenn

vk e"x na inhx vrurc vban
tuv odu ihkucav ;uxtk tuv rngn ,ftkns
tuv oaa ,upranv ouenc teusu vz ihgf
vsaca ihkc, hnus jknv ka ukushd ouen
imcek r,un rjt ouenc rzp,b ot kct
:sjt ouenk

Mishna Brura 340; 37
Where it grows - Including fruits, vegetables,
wood, grasses or anything that grows from
the ground. For any of these one is chayav,
when gathering them from the place that
they grow, which is the melacha of me’amer.

zk e"x na inhx vrurc vban
ohmgu ,uerhu ,urhp ubhhv - rcs kf
vzcu gerev in ksdv rcs kfu ohcagu
ouenc imcenaf tfht hnb tcuhj
/tpud rngn ,ftkn uvzs ikushd
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Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 8; 7
z :j erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
Someone who threshes the amount of a
hkusdc tkt vahs ihtu chhj ,rdurdf asv
grogeres (fig) is chayav. Threshing only
'asv ,sku, tuv hrv erpnvu 'gere
ifu erpn ouan chhj vnvcv ,t ckujv
applies to things that grow in the ground.
ouan chhj rug uk aha hjc kcujv
Mefarek (unloading) is a toleda of
in
tmha
osk lhrm vhvha tuvu 'erpn
threshing. Someone who milks a cow is
sckc ehzvk iuuf,b ot kct 'vrucjv
chayav for mefarek. Similarly someone who
sg
chhj ubhtu 'keken tuva hbpn ruyp
wounds an animal that has skin is chayav
/,rdurdf thmuva ckjc ut osc vhvha
because of mefarek if blood comes out of
the wound, but if they didn’t intend to hurt
the animal they are patur, since it is causing damage. They are not
chayav unless there is enough blood, or enough milk, to be the size of a
grogeres.
(A beitza (egg) is according to R’ Chaim Na’eh 57cc and according to the
Chazon Ish 100cc. A grogeres is a third of this amount)
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 73b
Rav Papa says: Someone who throws a stone
at a date palm and knocks down the dates is
chayav twice, once for reaping and once for
mefarek.

:dg ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
txhp tsas itn htv :tpp cr rnt
'oh,a chhj - hrn, r,tu tkehsk
/erpn ouan ,jtu aku, ouan ,jt

Talmud Bavli Beitza 13b
:dh ;s vmhc ,fxn hkcc sunk,
It is taught in a Mishna. Someone who peels
,jt ;ken ihruga ;kenv :o,v ib,
the husk off barley (on Yom Tov) may do so
- ush lu,k i,bu ;ke otu 'kfutu ,jt
one at a time and eat them. If they peel
/,cak ifu :rzgkt hcr rnt /chhj
many at once into their hand they are
chayav. Rabbi Elazar says: The same is true on Shabbat.
What is the difference between these two?
Iglei Tal (Dash end of siman 11) explains that something that is normally
separated from its outer shell just before eating is not considered disha,
but something that is normally separated earlier is disha.
What is the difference between dosh and Borer? Borer is selecting from a
mixture. Dash is separating peels or chaff from the fruit or seed without
necessarily sorting the mixture.
you can send any questions to www.askrabbisedley.blogspot.com
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